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Calvary Church 
Festivities Set

On Friday night, Dec. 22 a 
7:30 o'clock p.m. the Calvary 
Church Assembly/en God wll! 
hold Its annual Christmas pro 
gram with the presentation of a 
Christmas play entitled: "Golden 
Gifts." There will be a Yule 
tree, decorated by the ladies 01 
the church. Candy, nuts, or 
anges and apples will be piv 
sented to all present. Rev. and 
Mrs. Johnson, superintendents 
of the Junior department wll 
present a Christmas program ol 
the Juniors at the Friday even 
ing service also. The public Is 
Invited to attend this sped; 
service.

Lornita Theatre
14J3J NAIBONNt AVE. . . IOMITA 

FREE AUTO PARK

NOW PLAYING 
Ends Sat., Dec. 23

PAUL£TTE GOODABD 
SUNNY TUFTS

"I LOVTA"SOLDIER"
— AI.RP— 

LAUREL & HARDY

"TtOIG NOISE"
Sun. - Mon. - Tucs.

Dec. 24-25-26
Christmas Day Cont. Show 

Starting nt 2 P.M. 
WALLACE BEEKY 
BINNIE BARNES

"BARBARY COAST 
GENT"

—AI,KO— • 
JIMMY LYDON 

CHARLIE SMITH

"HENRTAUJRICH'S 
LITTLE SECRET"

NOW ENDS SAT. '

"The 
Conspirators"
with HEDX LAMARR and 

PAUL HENREID

"DARTMOUNTAIN"
SUN. - MON.   TUES.
BIG HOLIDAY SHOW 

KAY KVSER in

"Carolina 
Blues"

"TILL wtMEET 
AGAIN"

NEXT WEEK Starts WED."LAURA"
, _A1SO 

National Barn dance'
ORRANC
H E A T R

NOW ENDS SAT.
CARY GRANT in

"BlLLucky"
"TRANSATLANTIC 

TUNNEL"
SUN.   MON. - TUES.

"IRISH EYES ARE 
SMILING"

IN Technicolor

"NIGHfPLANE TO 
CHUNKING"

NOW ENDS SAT.

"I LOVIE^A SOLDIER"

"SHADOWS IN THE 
NIGHT"

SUN.   MON.   TUES.

"BARBARY COAST 
JBBJT

"PEARTOF DEATH"

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH JUNIOR CHORISTERS . . . Featured 
in a* number of Christmas programs during this week are the 
fallowing members of the Junior chair of St. Andrew's church, 
Torrance: Front row, left to right Beverly Browning, Doris Kline, 
Mary Olive Jones, Elsiemay Church, Marilyn Finch, Jane Fischer

Junior Choir of St. Andrew's to 
Sing Carols, Entertain Patients

and Rose Marie Rossi. Second row, left to right Doris Church, 
Joyce Oursler, Nancy Ringle, Marilyn Thomas, Nancy Ann Whyte 
and Mrs. Carl Lane, director. Also members of the choir, but 
not appearing in the picture, are Margaret Thomas and Bengta 
Nelson. (Torrance Herald photo)

Dividend Is 
Declared by 
Telephone Co,

Following a meeting of the
board of directors of the Paclf-

Tcjrphone and Telegraph Co.,
N. R. Powley, president, made
the following statement:

"The directors on Dec. 7, 1944, 
declared a dividend of $1.50 per 
iharc on the preferred stock 

payable Jan. 15 to shareholders 
of record Dec. 30 and a divi 
dend of $1.75 per share on the 
common stock payable Dec. 30 
o shareholders of record Ddc. 
8. The dividend declared on

>f St. Andrew's church junior 
choir will present a program of 
Christmas music at the Rotary 
Club's Thursday program. Fol 
lowing the program the choir 
will go caroling around Tor 
rance, visiting .the two hospitals. 

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
the choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Carl Lane, will sing spe 
cial Christmas music. Anthems 
to be sung include "Angels We 
Have Heard on High," a French 
carol; "Draw Nigh, Immanuel," 
a traditional carol, and "Christ 
mas Cradle," a Polish carol. The 
offertory anthem will be C. Gou 
nod's "Jesu Bambino."

The junior choir will also sing 
for the church school's Christ 
mas service at 9:30 a.m., to 
which parents and friends are 
invited. The nursery and pri

ints I
stock for 

$6.25 per

Army Seeks to 
Aid In Great 
Travel Burden

Mindful of the annual strain 
on public transportation facili 
tics during the holiday period 
before and after Christmas, thi 
Army has taken steps to pre 
vent further burdening buses, 
trains and plane's, it was an 
nounced today at Fort Douglas.

"All government agencies 
have been requested to refrain,

copt cases of extremt
emergency, from granting annu 
al leave to employes, where tra 
vel 'would be involved, between 
Dec. 15 and Jan. 8" said Maj. 
Gen. William E. Shedd, com 
manding general, Ninth Service 
Command.

Curtailment of all government 
business travel during this peri-

mary department children will! od has been requested. So far
recite their pi( of verse, and
receive their presents at' this 
service.is no betterment of the amount?) 

per share declared for the year
943. 
"Although the volume of busl-

icss is at a record high, ex 
penses have continued to rise
hroughout the year and they
ave been predominantly affect 

ed by heavy taxes and large in-
reased wage costs wage In-
rease commitments aggregat 

ing $7,000,000 annually having i December as the Southland': 
seen placed in effect with tho 260 volunteer salvage commit- 

launch a "Paper Holiday,"

Paper Holiday 
is Declared

America's paper shortage will 
hit Southern California with full 
impact during the latter part of

aymonts as ordered by the Na-
ional War Labor Board, made 
retroactively to Sept. 1, 1943. A
ireliminary earning report for 

the year (December estimated) 
will be Issued when dividend
hecks are released at the end
if the month."

SPECIAL EXPLOSIVES
Special high explosives used 

o breach an eight-foot concrete 
and steel wall on a southern 

ranee invasion beach by the 
Ingineers were provided by Ar 

my Ordnance, it was learned to- 
ay at headquarters, Ninth Serv- 
ce Command, Fort Douglas, 

Utah.

Try ThijJIew Amazing

Cough Mixture
An Outstanding Success- 
In Canada  Made in U.S.A

Craif for Bronchial Coughs or ' 
Throir IrriUHoni Duo to Cold*

colds In culd wintry 
ckluy-n CANAU1OL, 
workiiiK  trlnlu act-

;kloVVMUTur'»"qul'kly' 

cRura'air *! ' '

_ '^"ri'Bu'lt'/'rii"?. "lPiiul "f««'lUtiie 

,,nVr.t of liuuklcy'a la Lull?.
( iniliiimiidtfd from urn t'tumdlutv

I'lno llulnum and o hor aoatlilnii
  ling InKrndlonta Uinklaya CAN-

101. Mixture li i Irrerotit from
tiling you rvor tr od all modi- 1
Inn no  yrup. Out a liottle to-
at any good driiK nloro. tjdlln-DISlCOUNT'1 CUTl RAfE'''DRU1GS

to last until the need no longer 
exists.

Local merchants will be asked 
to banish all unnecessary wrap-' 
ping of packages, use paper 1 
bags only when needed for san-

shoppers will be asked to co 
operate by carrying their own 
shopping bags and accepting 
goods unwrapped. The cam 
paign is directed by state sal 
vage chairman, Judge Edward 
P. Murphy of San Francisco.

Zack J. Fauner, War Produc 
tion Board general salvage 
chief for Southern California, 
said the move is aimed at sav 
ing thousands of tons of top- 
grade paper by pinching down 
on its unnecessary use.

"Overseas packaging of am 
munition and other supplies has 
taken so much papcrboard that 
for a number of months the 
supply of wrapping paper has 
been less than 40 per cent of 
what it was last year," the sal 
vage chief declared.

"Unless drastic economies are 
made right now, by early 1U45 
there niay bo virtually none 
available for oven essential 
packaging of everyday pur 
chases.

"Even though Southern Call- 
forrfia's program of salvaging 
waste paper has been tremen 
dously successful, it Is still a 
fact that on a nation-wide basis, 
the full quota of 667,000 tons

as is possible, without impair- 
^ment of the war effort, the call- 
'ing of meetings involving travel 
by government employes during 
this period is'being avoided.

No increase in the usual max 
imum of 15 per cent of military 
personnel to be on furlough at 
one time has been authorized. 
Such leaves are granted so that 
they will not begin on cither 
Dec. 24 or 30.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
on

Shoe Repairing
at

FENWICK SHOE SHOP
1420 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Across from Post Office

"Better Shoe Repairing"

per month has never been 
reached in any one month.

"Wrapping paper and paper 
bags are made of the heavy 
stock and 'kraft' pulp which are 
especially vital in making strong 
watertight packages for over 
seas shipments. Saving it is of 
top urgency and this 'Paper 
Holiday' Is a logical step in 
trimming civilian uses to a bed 
rock minimum."

CHICKEN FOB CASUALTIES
Overseas field hospitals and 

rest centers soon will have fried 
chicken on their menus, the 
Ninth Service Co'mmand quar-.|
termaster declared 
Fot Douglas, Utah.

today 
The chick

en will bp frozen and transport 
ed overseas ready to fry.

St. Andrew's 
Yule Services 
Sunday Night

The Christmas service of St. 
Andrew's church will be held 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, at 11 
p.m., with a choral celebration 
of the Holy Communion. The 
rector will deliver the Christmas 
sermon. Special music by thi 
senior choir, under the direction 
of Charles Eade, will include 
the traditional carols and an 
thems. Miss Amy Bourquln is 
the church organist.

Anthems to be sung are 
"Break Forth, O Beauteous 
Heavenly Light," by J. S. Bach; 
"Unfold Ye Portals," by C. Gou 
nod; "Sleep Holy Babe,' 1 by 
Stainer, and "Gloria in Excelsis 
Deo," by W. A. Mozart. Mrs. 
Erma Carstcns will sing for the 
gradual solo, "Angels We Have 
Heard on High." The offertory 
solo sung by Mrs. Nadine Nick- 
ol will be "The Holy Shrine," by 
Newton.

The service will end with ,the 
traditional candlelight service, 
when each member of the con 
gregation takes home a lighted 
candle, lit from the altar candle.

Christmas Day, at 11 a.m., 
there will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion.

High School to 
Have Paper Drive 
On January 4

Torrance high school's paper 
drive will be Jan. 4, and will be 
iponsored by the P. T. A. The 

bundles of paper will be tied in 
foot-high bundles and students 
and teachers are workjng hard 
to beat the last total of thirty- 
seven tons.

Harry Stone will be in charge 
and Milton Katz and Mrs. Lor 
raine Goodwln will assist. Also 
assisting will be the Tartar 
Knights and Ladles.

Servicemen's stationery? .Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

TORRANCE TIME SHOP
1223 El Prado

The 1945 American Red Cros 
fund quota for Los Angcle 
chapter territory, of which th 
area is a part, today has been 
set at $0,300,000.

David T. Babcock, fund cam 
palgn committee chairman, madi 
this disclosure, announcing thai 
this figure represents tho sami 
amount "successfully attained 
in cash" in 1944.

"Local and chapter campaign 
committee leaders today were 
completing tabulation   of thi 
overall goal to determine thi 
quotas which must be met ii 
all subdivisions of Los Angelci 
chapter in the drive which get: 
under way Mar. 1.

Nationally, the 1945 Red Crosi 
'minimum goal has been set a 
$180,1000,000, Chajrman Basi. 
O'Connor has announced * from 
Washington, D.C.

The splendid services pe 
formed this year by .volunteers 
here and across the country 
have enabled Red Cross to kce] 
its fund quota at virtually thi 
same level through 1945, despite 

' e fact that Red Cross world-
ide services to the armed 

forces overseas and at home  
are expanding daily, Babcock 
said.

"Red Cross must be kept at 
the side of our fighting men e 
ery second' through '45," the 
committee chief declared. "Red 
Cross activities   overseas EMC 
at home   are ever increasing 
:s the Allies close in on theii 

ultimate victory goals. As th 
war progresses in all theatres 
of operation, Red Cross mu 
be prepared to fulfill reques __ 
for more and more services to 
our troops at the front, to our 
war-wounded in military hospit 
als, and to American boys held

' ioners of war in Europe and 
the Far East.

'Red Cross will remain with 
our troops until all of them are 
returned home and continue to 

re them through their read 
justment back to civilian life. 
For this reason we must ask 
the residents of this community 

al
as an absolute minimum.

tJSE CADET NUBSES
United States Cadet Nurse 

Corps graduates, who have 
aken their senior cadet period 
n Army hospitals and who have 

applied for commissions in the 
ly Nurse Corps, may now be 

employed in military hospitals 
trior to receiving commissions, 
I was announced today at the 

Plinth Service Command sur 
geon's office, Fort Douglas. 
Utah.

are your range ideas 
. ahead of the times?

So are ours!
COOKING ADAPTABILITY! That's where the "CP" Ga» Range 
shines! From Jow-temperature roasting to high-speed broiling; 
. . . from a slow simmer to a fast boil ... greater cooking adapta 
bility is 4«;V/ m/

BEST FOR BROILING? None better! You get top speed instantly 
from the clean, lire gas flame. Broiling that it broiling! The 
high radiant heat really browns and seals in more of the liu>

AUTOMATIC OVEN HEAT CONTROL? Yes, of course! at low heat or 
high, a "CP" Gas Range assures you the utmost in cmftantt full/ 
automatic temperature control . . . perfection, in all your bailing 
and roasting operations; it's fuel-saving, too, because oven peek 
ing is eliminated.

SUPER INSULATION? Your "CP" oven is btarily insulated to keep 
the heat in the oven where it belongs and out of the kitchen. 
No waste of heat or fuel here!

ECONOMY IN OPERATION?Nothing approaches the "CP" Gal 
Range for economy. Top burners and oven are control/Me to 
the most minute degree. No wasteful "stored" beat. You us* 
exactly what you need, no more.

© means "Certijiul Performance" ...the mark 0} special tjuaU 
ily on ranges made, by all high grade manufacturers. 22 

juper-fcalures . . . Gas Industry laboratories are developing still 
further improvements for after Ibe war. The finest in modem cook 
ing. . . the most practical . . . will always be a "CP" Gat

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

MODERN... 

PRACTICAL...

GAS
In Any
Event

Send . ;.

FiOWfRS

But Please Place Your Orders 
NOW for Christmas
—And Avoid Disappointment

ROSES - ' GARDENIAS - ORCHIDS - POTTED PLANTS - CUT FLOWERS

1328 Sartori Avenue Torrance, California
TELEPHONE 1778


